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**Welcome**

The Department of Urology at New York Medical College is dedicated to providing the highest quality education, cutting edge research, and state-of-the-art patient care possible. We are fortunate to have outstanding, expert-level faculty, enthusiastic about your training, the residency experience, and preparing a future generation of urologists. Our clinical and translational, basic science, and research opportunities will prepare the motivated resident for any academic or community career pathway. The program is structured to enable the resident to explore a wide range of urologic domains & specialties. Please use this brochure as an introductory guide or visit https://www.nymc.edu/departments/academic-departments/school-of-medicine/urology/

We look forward to your visit!

**FACTS ABOUT OUR PROGRAM**

- 100% 12-year board pass rate
- 158 graduate alumni
- 40% pursue fellowship
- Urban & suburban clinical experience
- Endourology Fellowship
- Dual console Da Vinci Robot experience
- Extensive pediatric experience
- Level I trauma
- Transplant experience
- Dedicated research laboratory
- Fellowship trained Faculty.

**Training**

- 1+4 structure
- WMC Primary Location
- 4-3 month clinical blocks
- 1.5-month research block
- Dry and Animal (Wet) Lab
- AUA Fundamentals in Urology Course
- Chief resident board review course
- NY Section Valentine Essay
- NY Section AUA City-wide Chief Resident Debate

**Participating Sites**

**Westchester Medical Center (WMC).** Uro-I, Uro-II & Uro-IV (Chief). Level-I trauma, transplant, pediatrics, robotic surgery, laparoscopic, open surgery, endourology and percutaneous renal surgery.

**Metropolitan Hospital Center (MHC).** Uro-I and -III years. Busy urban institution in Upper East side of Manhattan. Junior and Chief Resident have extensive “Hands-on” exposure to open and lap cases. SWL, Endourology, and outpatient urology.

**Hackensack University Medical Center, New Jersey.** Uro-III and Uro-IV with exposure to robotics, laparoscopy, Female Urology, incontinence, open procedures, and pediatrics.

**Lincoln Medical Center, Bronx, NY.** Uro-II and IV with exposure to open/laparoscopy cases, incontinence, endourology and pediatrics.

**Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, NYC.** Uro-II exposure to the management of complex, high volume uro oncology cases.

**Urology Graduates 2012—2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fellowship/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Bloom, MD</td>
<td>Fellowship: Uro Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ferretti, MD</td>
<td>Fellowship: Laparoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amul Bhalodi, MD</td>
<td>Fellowship: Endourology and Minimally Invasive Surgery University of Kentucky 2016 - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladimir Valera, MD</td>
<td>Fellowship: NCI-Uro Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawud Lankford, MD</td>
<td>Endourology and Minimally Invasive. NYMC 2009 - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice: Community Based: Orange Regional, Middletown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Moskowitz, MD</td>
<td>Endourology / Laparoscopy, Mt. Sinai NYC 2015 - 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice: -Stamford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Freilich, MD</td>
<td>Reconstructive Urology, Charleston, SC 2014 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Practice: Urology Specialists of Atlanta, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Prabharasuth, MD</td>
<td>Urologic Oncology, City of Hope, Los Angeles, CA 2014 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Practice: Advanced Urology Institute of Georgia, Snellville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Based: Valley Urologic Medical Group, Palm Springs, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Grantham, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Urology, Children’s Hospital Colorado/ University of Colorado, CO 2013 -2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Based Pediatric Urologist: Billings Clinic. Billings, MT Only Pediatric Urology in the state of Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Lynch, MD</td>
<td>Multispecialty Group: Ascension Health at Lourdes Hospital Binghamton, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Fishman, MD</td>
<td>Private practice: Innovative Urology Practice, PLLC Rego Park, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>